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This disfingtiiihed ciampion of the Repub-
lican cause, says an_lexchange, is. now iinIMintiesota la the St! Clopi • Democrat—,
.paperedited by Jane

..,
Swisshelm, one of.

the Representative wo en of our age, we
find the folloWing notice of Mr. Grow. - .

- " We have neverbeen so,disappointed in
Key one as in Mr. Grciw: We had'-alwaysthought of him as a good,:'earnest, honest
man, whose largebeneVolenee and habits ofIndustry made him,whist men are apt to terma wheel.horee,•in the cause ortree labor.'-.
-We nese!. - thought !of him as eloquentmuch lesss Without.' o,n INednesday after.noon he called on us with Wm. H.' Shelley,ofSt. Paul, who istraveling with him. Our*bar was loonfilled with gentlemen anxious

' fAsses hits ; and as heremained some time,we had a good opportunity to note him. it
was easy to see in the eagle fiash'of his dark,eyes, and the rapid, flea; muscular motions,where the ‘-' knock down argument' Thad come'from, which convinced Mr. Keitt of ,the -supe-riority of Northern _men be Southern bullies:

. The breadth'between the earsrshows unfelt-
• ering courage while thellergely. developed so-cial organs and the' timer of Lenevolenceshows.•.where the Homestead Bill camefrom,. Still his foreleadis not massive. Wehave seen moreintericc(ifl looking heads outof which tiothir.g 'ever came; and we were_afraid that in his speech of the evening hewould not do full justice to the, occasion.—;Although some effort for ssto situp so long;we *int to hear'him.-I Wilson's Hall wasPacked as no on; ever saw it packed before ;-and for two. hours and A half he held his au.dience P:etranced.

,
..

_ 1.1.....ts Speech was, great, grand, glorious;----
-Nothing winning: N6tla word too much.Talk about the by! wine-greatness of the
American Congress. .!People are always

• croaking of the "'goad old tithe ;" but - Hen-
s• ry Clay neirer`excelled iliatspeech • and evethink never equaled it. ITtiank Goj for tbdmen He has raised up to fight out this sec-
'ond American Revolution—the real inaugur-
. ration of the Declaratioi of Independence.

The moccasins endeavored to break up themeeting, by bedding bob fires in front of thehalt, beating drums and i shopting "'fire!"
• Early in the address it. was announced -
twice, by a prominent Repuhlicen, that thereleas great dangerthe briuse would fall withthe weightof the audienoe. „They,were en-

. treated torefrain from stamping; tried to-do.so ; but only one lad left. All the oth-.lrera concluded to run the risk for the:sake ofthe speech, and held their places to'the: last.The speech'ivas a 'most }masterly effort, and-has done the cause oftritth an incalculables-erviee.
-ElegantEitracti.

-.: he ' Democracy' Is the sameeverywhere
'---North, South, East and West. It seeksthe ascendency on the siuielprinciples, and'

- the success of thesame Measures in all sec.
'tions.— Wash. Union 1 '

,The Democrats of the(South, in the pres-ent canvass, cannot rely du the old ground of
. ' • defenne ar.d.excuse for siveri, for they seek

not merely to-maintain ,it where it is, but to-
. extend it into regions where it is unknown.—Rich. Enquirer. 1The "Demeracy" is national. It is thesame in Maine and. Massachtisetts• that it isin Virginia and South CarOlitni.—..4l6any ..4r..•

Sus. - : 1
' Nor will it avail us ang:t'i;l show that thenegro is most_ happy and best situated 'in thecondition of slavery. If; we ;stop' there we,weaken our cause by the yeri, argument in-tended to advance it; for we propose to take

' . into new territories hum meings unf.t forliberty, selfgoverr.ment; and I) qual associs.poll with 'other mor. We moat go a slop Oa,tiler: We must show thstAllele idavery is
' a moral, religious, nature , and probably.init• the general,- a necessary ins, itution of society.--16c14,Eng. '

, 1• We rejoice in our candidates as national=. •

In our prinCiples as naticr.hl--jthe same every where;Ssn. Brigkt. }.- 1. ;Make the laboring man the slaveofoneman instead of the slave Of society,v and hewould bebetter oft: ! 1TwO hundred years of liberltyliave madewhite laborers, a pauper banditti.
. Free society has, sailed, i- surd that which isnot free-must be substatitial.=Benator, Ma-i. 8011.

The platform uponhich' Nve have placedour candidates is no sectional thing. It isbroad:, enough to cover -and '<ll:pee cover theuhOle Union. Its principles are the game inthe free and in the slaveBtatc-s
—•-• • utor-Hunter. - I•

- ;Free society is a naonstrtslavery the. beautiful u-bqrtion, andhealthy . and naturalbeing which they - -' ! ~..1 •The slaves .

are trying to ,indoptr ,
free jab,- ' , are gtivernedlar better thse the
not: - ,rers of the'north.l' Our slaves are

only better oil: as ta physical comfort
than free laborers, but their moral conditionis better-Bich. Eng. . 1 . 11tiost the' day will co* whelthe princi-

• - plea of Democracy as undergo d and rec.tics*l at 'the South, will preiail over the e;,lt-ire'country:Sen:Evaas. I . . •
• • Men are not born entitlid to equal rights.

. It would be nearer the truth to,..q.sy that spritewere born with saddles oil their backe,-,,and.„others booted and spurredto ride them, and
theriding does tlignIIi good 1 'Life and liberty are not , nalienable.

. -.•-• *

. * 1* 1,,ie Declaration of Indeperplence in exit-
' beraiitly'Vse and abores&ntly fallacious.—s.Rich. Eng.. ,

'Shill the•Democrctie party fear this issueto oppote the' extension of ,li-i•ery ? No in-deed, there is not a single deirnocrat in 'thewhole of the North opposed tOlthe extensionof Southern -society, or so called extensionof Slattery, and the-S, only aWeit,' the truthspoken out, ' and things-called by their rightnames, to sweep the abOlitiort atmospherefroin the republic,- and to bury its besottedtools in the profoundest trepths--the loWestpossible depth 4of public contenipt.—N. /".Day lloOk, Dein. Paper. I II
__tar The cause of Stvhen 1A 1~ Douglas is'the Cause- of •Democracylr,-and yet ,in the'ranks of those professing IDertiocracy, thereare enemies. to the 'sxman and . the eausez-reue-=les who mtist, be watched and, circtntient-_elk ifsuccess in the 'etuppaign ofd 1860•Is ourobject. The National Administration is' the.

- great enemy of the Denaocint:c 'party and ofthe man who pow, of--all othera, is the ex-pounder and- defender of iti doctrines. TheP.rosident,fib Cabinet, snrilibia'p'rddem.„ Joust"be met, and bravely met, ,If we'lwould' ;save
.
the party from destruction,land prevent a re-_poblican triumph 'next year!l 1• Eves? now ttie-Eiturnissities rif the Admin.istration are on the track o Jadge Douglas,going over ,the ground aid Le has.rceently-

_ traveled, to eounteract the eOct;of his apeecti-es'on the public mind ! , The!have.een. seezet Cabinet meetings led On this; veryquestion, and at this very n onient,if.the tel-egraphic' wires tell the ti th?- ert-Gl;verriorIlledill is traversing the S of 10hiO:,plot-ting.against Douglas, -arid aiding, -with.the
;

power of the National AdMiniatration, theBlack Republican cause. }bribe smile pti r̀-pose Attornej-Geperdal Bla4c wrote the arti-cle in eondetnuation of the-iii)etrine of Popu. -,arSovereignty II"...

, 1iv.1.,..... recently 'tippet:id inithisrp, " C.institut 011;" theor__:ndlia Ca MetT.—it-orris-r

The Wit:shinit:94 -: Constitittion, the .Presl, .Lident's orgiM; qiip s from the spdesch
\ fStt.forDiMgl9.3 asießortedinthe•.Riigfirerof'thefith, ktie,fiAlowings-x,, • ,••••••,,2-..t.tti„ • s•-.1-1..,.-.:.

! 4' -Exerriineilinlilla an -a'searX.thit ire.and 3i,ou 14111?fii4i.,', that-^.t meat„;prinelplewhich unilerllesse'tattasures IC* 117011of the Tioftioh Stao andeact,l'itrsilorywhile a rrito47l.6:4eCideihe shiver.. gum;tion for themservo." . „ .
, iThe CVnstitution has complied wi h this.suggestioli, and 4eniched the records, ut has

not foundlthat ihfill Ilir. Douglas' saYS._may• ~,be discovired;*dtsays.: '

II "Pending thi. Islehraska bill before the.Senate, wit find 44 the proposition wiFi dis:
tinctly niapeito_lwtfer this very poweri. :upon
the peoplikof tAft. 4.7eiritory while as [Terri:tory," andOvasvMid .dowoby, an Overwhelm.:ing majorly.*g4t the 'grant Ofinchla'pOw-
er." 9 '-!.

‘, y
The Coitstittiffat !.,iiuotes front 'We-Cong..kes!sional Gl4# . coa4ining the record'of thefirst sessimi,of thei.XXX.lll Congress4Fetii:ruary 16, )854. It The„ matter quoted I is. the

celebrateoMtienfinietit of Mr. ChaSe,tl ndd to,the 14thRietion4f-the Subititutereported from
~ he COrmnittep ian. Territories,-as amended:on inotiotiof..Mt.iDouglas, the words-i
' "And i', ,hilpikill'e of the Teiritory :,thrri'their avprOnmatii*presentativesiif they see.Jit,nulkprohibit t:hiii.risenceof slavery therin."It will-hie renianbered that DouglaS voted
against the Chin amendment.' The votestood -:

'

• ' -i -*

' Yeas--Messr4 taie, Dodge,of lyis, onsin,Vessenden, •Fish,'‘-• 'oote, Hamlin; Seward,Smith, SnMiniviiiii Wsde--.16. ,i. 1 ' • •Nays—NaysAtchison, Badger,Bell, llanjj*,in„),l#odhe:a4, BroWn, BOtlcr,Clay, Clayton, Da*sori, Dixon, Dadigttoflo.
we, DOU/O, gvans, • Fitxpatrick, IGwin,Houston, liintit,laohnson,- Jones!,, of', lowa,Jones, ot,Tentiesets•Mason, Morton, NOrris,Pettit, I!rq'ti; i.l.i?•,„:,Se_bastian,Shiel l4s, Slidell,Stuart, Toncey, )-galker, Weller, and Will,iams—Wi I, I, tii.4 • • 1 . •t

The Corittittittis pertinently rarki,:."The-aVolalt.of Mr. Chascontainsthe very d' t:rinii. r which Mr. .Douglas is
now conteding ;I trci if It hid been MCorp°.„rated intohf'3!iiillAtould have, left: no romafor donbt lir o,nt*itction On the -subject.—It was, h*wer;ilpinliated and retected,' andMr. Douglas no.4perated with his Democrat-ic eolleaguils in shcli rejection. ..Mr. Doug.las'noa, insists._ tha:t"l the construction whichnine black ,IRemht‘can Senators attemptedin 1854 to Idiut...ort We'. Nebraska bill, IS- the
true DemoOtitlcieitistruCtion... He did Inotthink so' thet).•••• Hls Democratic 'assolciateswho voted ;With hlttiido not think s 4 nciw.—We regret Dna Douglas.haichangedhisyriattniwonfttiisits resat gedstion.!endlwur"our Demociatic fr/dands against the danger offalling intothe fa 91 error bf ...adop4ng black.I?epublican;pnstri Lions ofDemocratic info&tires." g ~.

. .

A.lilouht .rolina Speech. iHon. Wr.L' W. Bklee;ofSoutti Caroline;hasbeen .makin.a spitlch to the free and hide-pendent cle tors oqbenezer, York -District,in his.ownL ate, viOch is! probably', dbl. key
floe oftint,iniier'l bellow- of the, Democ-racy, irt the %est ft identfal campaign.i Itstsubstance ii this ::•1 ,We (the;Slave States)have rnade_great g: s since the organizationof the G‘oirernment.,,, We mean to. keep all
we have, and in dlieXtime-to -get more •• butthe present time isrnfavoratle. The Nort 1,.
is in a ferment. lf,e dctaand the revival.1of the slave fTrathi . Congressional taterven-

5.

tion for slavpry. .5:4 we shall be beaten—-and as •we cab do Wetter in the Ilition Jlian 1iout of it, we will 61.4 the present be 'quiet.--But if the 13140: Ililiii Winans go ahead as Bleyare goingno*, jandWide/Janne of our hol.vls,persist in eleiting ilfir President, in taking-
' poseession'of,the C : ernt'nentond'in turning'us out of all he fao. lacest, we will 'disshlvethe, Cnion, :44 set- it a Southern Confedera-cyl As long as we re prrinitted to adMin-ister the Guerninqq. in our own way, sub-feetonly to cur intpretatiOn of the Ce,nititution of the lUtiited'iState,ir we are content.But vl.Piti' ih majoiity of the people expresstheir will to put thia-,Ship of State on anoth-tack,-;_by tsioug thre,l!eltri out of.-our hands,wo.will rebel.?.." .i ' •

• i
- ' That's the !pith :ei marrow •ofMr. Boyee'sharangue, and such ii,te the political fairness,'rality, and jilsti eelof which South Caroli-namo- boasts. The .i'4issouri - Repuldican,; asmight have beeh i.:4&ete .(l,-coPies the speed)with borninenaawrvllemarks.—Chicago Presi----

+allciTributic. -li,.
, .

Linos In reference to Ciritten-den's speech! at thp United States-Fair, atChicago,-the fPrews ?and Tribune of that city-
,says : . .3,

" The -obvious bull made by to Senator in[aborting a speiii4e the Northwest toavoid disunlobl—thi !people. who .bave never..oclntemplatedi a.reaott to so treasonable ,aremedy for kheir. not bebeaten by th 4 Isigezt, ofotfie bovine-herd that •I.2ks 'awing lictundlOr orator as he spoke.We tell Mrs Ciittenden that his breath is
wasted, that this: pliititndes amount to netti-ring, that his warnings are of no avail. Ne-body here want% #4hciily has asked for, no-body would have. 40nicat ; and it is a Winkof supererogation, ihithe distinguishedKen-,tuckian, to warniouk people against what liewildest among„therri 'never looked to • as theobjector 'us one of 'Ole possible , oinsegiOn*'of their nolit4al aciOn. If he. Will pie:id the-cause ofthe Onion,-i (et I'm go among thesewho make qigunion-,:their.. purpose. TheNorth Weir esd-s luirookitions suchpleased theSenator ',el otter. llefpeopleareloyal, by 4iagtict. 444 by principle.- Theysee in theotA,lAttitywi and the,Union illspower to accornplish,*ll that theirambitionand patricitasm cove;..f, - . .1Only those to.WhOt -the Constitution:hindrance and the Pnion hated-restraint;desire to berid of ti!„berr —orily Ouse whohave up, 'an derianee•of the maxims andpolicy ofthe tatherkof the -Republic, s newobject- of political i'vriirship, 'arid _who halve'stigmatized. Liberty! that they •might deVy'Slavery, need Mr. Crittenden's sa ice., The,

-farmers and iieetaiiiica of the Northwes'i,;.-1the sons offrtedomixmd or liev;eritear the --starslipm yhe.stripes,of that !eyedand honored fl-44,,,..ttien:eath 'which Mr.:CrPl4.-den spoke., Thig Work,"ifeeer.ddhe,seived tor those' 71.0 VARA] free:id:Mts. hateful,ardiggci. Tyl them, Mr. Crittenlden Should Preae
.

-

Ituct*an arid; thepapers and :ptilitici#l' Avkich" support his_view's, we jaaiS329 free territories, but slave-ry exists -'them tarried there 'hy theConstitution,. i(cd-Am!power exists either in 'CongresS, - in,ttie :Ter-ritOrial I.e„gislatures, orin ,the people' 4.• ihajToitories to exclude,abolish, or iaitit, sp hong as the territoritilor tenization'costinneit.i!--,Tbia they 'calffkipti:'lar sovereighti I' No- 'parti:carfparty degerve.icte 10,e-ritt, Party,...ought:tia,-live ayear,whietiPripikakes such mopstrousdoetrine&—iii 4salimi,.(e6v.,Paek.
OrFiveYe)irs SIiT farinenotwithstabdioolll tilfrOtqh -biga Institidw" playing the 1.9.91 bout tas tarakonsthousand 12,e,!e1)h t!x,e3,r a 411111 !MUM erasoffered tea tnon*wd d Wan for.the elmafterwards told bit OtrfOr fourteen_ thati4atuntoo#l" r-
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CfrWe trust it is tnneeessary Or us to urge up,on the Republicans ofSusquehanna' County the im-
portance of attending tti e•eleetion•on Tuesday next.
It is mirnittati slit all.'cidpathat the_narts which Car-ries Pennsylvani.Xin iSbe will probably elect the
President. And he a soineWhat doubtful and flumu-

- wing State like ours, the election of this 'year willbe considered as furnishing an index. Mord. or lesscertain of what will be the result in,- the State next
year. Last Fall, under the stimulus-of our congress-
bond elections, added pi the misrule, extravagance,
and Corruption of Ifni national.r.dministration, wecarriCdPennbylvania ti ny about 3/000rinajoritY....Now,
though our party .is better consolidated and . mare
harmonious throughout die:State than ever' before,we do not eipect toAl quite as well, from the ' im-
possibility of getting out a full -vote except on some
"great occasion." .: Brit to.the Man offorethought—-

*the manwho looks alMatito see . the • effect 'of pres-,
ent action on the futurle—tiris is agreat occasion.-4;The election this Fall I,s preparatory for the great
'struggle for Prident test -year;-year; and the Republi-
Can who fails to attend) the election and vote fOr bur
State Ticket en the,eleiventh ofOctober,. must feel;.if the day goes agaitisti,us, and'is followed by aooth,
er defeat next year, that a. vast icspon*ibility rests.
itpozi-hits individually, or net having done his duty.
tithe gland political ard moral haute hi which thefriends of-American freedom are•now 'en-gaged.

But we have little.fettr of Fuclr a *result. The Re-
publican freemen pf Suliquehanna can be relied,upon
to do their whole dury.i -Though no eloquent ora-
tors have'traversed theit'ounty this Fall torouse the,
enthusiasnaof the peo.he, they have that spirit of
freedom Within which-val prompt-them to meet-with
unfaltering courage, the responsibilities of their posi-tionns "popular scivelligits—ilie rulers OfAllis Rp•
public" •Remember, err vote, not only. next yLlr"
but now, will tell on th . future government of the
country. You who ha e-seen alarmfilarand indig-
nation the government f yourconutryI wrested from
its original purposnas e safeguard offreedom, and
made the instrument fo pmpagating and strengthen-
ing thesiost odiousforth of tyranny on north, will
y.ou not use the power you still possess-to rebuke ther ' -

wrong-docr, to redress She wrong,- to, reclaim and pu-•
rifr the-Governnumt IP. iThst we are confident' -you -Will do, whenever dud -wherever an occasion cad he

. . •found 'for a lawful expression of the peoples it Ill.—
Such tin oceasion is at tmid ; anti let us; Freemen of •
Susquellanns,throw Ourselves irrto the breach in this
conflict, and by a Majority larger than ever before, •give assuranento our brethren elsewhere that We are
nowand will ever th§.trueat Id--steadfast ,Friends
of Freedom. ..'. •

.

• I ' •

oar last wee.
when we gOt news of th.
Senatorial Conference,1, •

name of ottr'noloineer,iGeorge Landon needs n
limns ofSusquehanna a
He is one oftheir fartagainst the mannekn
quebanua have beeri.disl
ly en moue in support
quence, ability, and der
ples, pecuila:rly
is 'chosen. .

'sPaper was already inPress
result of the Republicanrwe ' merely announced the

that lint fortunately
e introduction to tbe..Repub..:
'ounty. 'they know
,rites. Though protesting
'oh the just claims of,Sug-
gii'd'i,d, our Toters.will rai-

d; a candidate whose elo
tion to Republican princi-

-I.r Site position for -which .he

. ;Froma roar boy, Mr Lnilunlo risen to hispresent high position in etimmtmity by his own ener-gies and worth. lie h the reputation of being an
industrious; judielotte, nd euee.wful lamer; andtiose who listened to hitiiuldres; at the'. Susquehan-na County lair last weer =mot doubt. that he thor-oughly .4derstandsning, The 'man who evincesprildenee; eronorr.,y,-andludtgraxin.',bil own ltuei-.ness, it is tutt,:eally exPeined will exhibit the samequikiiiie4 ?It any public employment with which, he
nutY lee-entrusted by thef'pe•pple. Such a man. is, .

ter.,Te Landon. '-' • I - . • - -~If irCUUrucmruPPoneUtls ltill took ai•onnaforsomepest...tO raise.in only against him. --That Whichthey havealready,tteizett vim is the fast that he is aCleruimui. Eversince the course of "the bet:l*ra:is PaziY La's ke:El.1 such as in-'unitnaltite.st the wiipli
body.ofttorthepa:clergymen agalust them, they,haveIprotested fiercely ugaitut permitting.the -etergy tomeddle.inpolities. , But in this, . ali .in 'most othermatters. theirintionilb4ey In sogfailugthat wo'd
Put any other net of mon to the bitish.' i Thei-tell us 1it is veryimproper toelectAfr. Latteon to the Hen-ate'. because ite,14.11 Sbelio4iat'Pre:l-if:her ; and yet in.a ila ii,al. boriaististriet [ the Deunoarsje,; •efeel'e'd theHey. dererninhSehindel 10 the same 'pahltkth, whit :hihe mow liolisand: Win; ever' herii the Efontrose -.11- ,

31
el"Crat i °i'ill'Y zuembet' ofthe Pal 'i.r. in &ss'iue7,Pl, -County, utter a word of dis.ipp towel If iliel,pretend to-no*, It isonly for effec' ---,.--,Bilt jriciiibel,,otieet, totieelettic;ti of pi.oige 4441:?i,.;/24; :du:tht,t!ley, azettkoy,64 earneal They•.sirotii tit. hear binquesit voice tidied in deioineiation of-Sham D-o4ociaiy Lid +" the sum o 'all *Miiiii4eu4'vfic the ` e:e =ate. of 16Cansilitnita.- But they alutl!).teir .itt -

Lir The , &naiuiia C, :.e whicht•esannembfed tit Vant,titonit on' iknit'aii tif , In "et -week;ailitiustid6 - 'l;asse.l. I.le- "'. - ' -

file-, L- , "ll° !' „P - r4d 1910 -Cul 14tr, .?e•wi'*ogi4419. 43a. 406,:-4hidioniihing 6 ‘011?4.-lialtiabated-Wyo ming; 1. forloid444-.g„„, -tinetuth-,tis : cli-leno;-ithil.,,i:404 opf ,',Eut ''4.4:1101,64,iycliii4AtC9P.l4lk#i:Kl'..i.f.4-- .PFP.14,41PAt#4 goiltionw-;;;,; -- ; -

; • -' : . .
'~r~: ERE
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.
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tar The-het, that ob..eandialtte for Representa-:y.over ,ill'Aelyoutticofoto of'the editorsofAla pliper, .,"inalultuileetiomi deleacy abottk'spcaking, of hhte,. -
-rneritil; .tint .we may lively .bs...:llertnitted,..tO ,quotewhat Othelisyi- 111of- h' The following 'I; front' -this.Birieciiittoii Mandard , '. -!: ? ' ,:.,. . -... ...

- !..*oritii:l". Frasier, /80., oflatitioneltinia,*e aregliimakwjir in. nomitution for4leptessiritatliris for.SitOnehitint~a., Eby th'ellSkepublierinsto be.voted for at the Oetoberelecticin: - We hive had the.pleasuie and profit of along friendship. with )Ir. F.,'and, svith-onelourivledg othis talents and worth, weare notsurprised that t e people have. callc4 for hispremetlon"-to-i' peat - 'hrionond' restionSibility.1With a strong intellee thorough intelligenne, untir-ing intlustiy;.and *km ',. principles, ;lie! has cut his-way through the brutroodOf. early disadvantages,and presents a ripe manhood and force, of • characterWhich willfit him for any public trust...,, . We hope tohettr-cf his-electionly7alattiing tOjoritY.l . . ;. ,

, ykih togar4, the.qualifications
tet 9four ealtilidate for County Tfdasurer, one ofbis,ilifill!)!UM-,T-fur. whom We can: youch=r-writes its is

. . . • ."To those who might be misled by th'e 4frolfrose .Nnocrat. With re i,gird to the business „titiedifictdioas.ofkr. Titus, I would rentark.thatle is well knoinby Ids neighbors and friends to possess ir good brishrneer; education; and as a citizen he hi loved and res.peeled for his uprightnessandlntegrity of charactr.,Ifelected, l'et it he understood; ho will perfe ,the'tptiespf hi4oilieeitirasetj. - Theattempt theno . thoseiThr• are-sold, body and soul, to the nigge.rs rivers of.tha:South, to make capitalagainst Itifil hip their shin-
y

AleriNs insinuations, they will.find in the end :utterly.aborthe;and itought to recoil upon themseires." • .

follewinft notice of oiir ntmaineh for Sen-
ator, we fit&ii the Ihriisburs Doily Tclioaph:-
" We have at kit the satisfaction ofanammeing.thaCthe llepublicalt tionfet`ees of the Senatorial districtcomposed (if the counties of Brantera, -SnsqUelianua,.IWYmning, jand.Suliivau,..have cornproMised their, dif-ficulty and- nomiiiatedGEOßClß LaNnos of .pradfordCounty, Lawricer will beleeollectej 14- all who
arc, familiar with the political history of ."ortlierri
Pennsylvania, es one pt the ablest and most fearless.,champions of Free andFree Labor in 'that sec-
tion of the

tel receive front all partkol the:State confi-
ssurances that an united I.OI.C:CIt ofthe Opposii

ire fu ring forward to a certain victory", Thereiniens desire on the part elle people!thieugh.
0 e;Sta eto rebuke and overthrow the lineltauandyliesty:. aid if they are-not overtaken by; tho .st:
pineneas wllich grows out of over-confiden‘ce; and'
thereby hulticed tosAbstitute the will for the deed,'
the,rebuke rill bites terrible and* . scathing .as it
wits last year. .Viso appeal;theiefo;c, to our frieudi,everywhere), to lay aside everything fate JainTef' or
inactivity, Mu! buckle on thole armor for .a i decisive.Oncountor. 1 The euun4 is organizing. secretly and
quiedy, ante-ipects ta'attal a march 'upon : you.—.orewarned is ferearutee. •tteeV.a vigllon't liatck,
and all this fiecrecy of the enemy will avail ;nothing:„
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ceedingly a.
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it epublicans of Luzerne are rely- .confi-
ting their county 'ticket, •and judging.
le Of the Wilkesharre, [tha .De-
badly frightened. -The 'content is ox-
imated there. •
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ed From a to;
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born' Arrieri

• At tl
theDraek D
son 'ivas no
eluded not

a inquiry. of "C. G..".yre reFily 'that Mr.
candidate for Senator', though 'descend-
:igner, like the most bf us., is 4 natire.

eadjourned meeting of the Confercea of
.inor.racy of this District, Thomas Jain-
mated for Senator. ;,o they have con-
run an line Whig': this year.

EV— Sena:
the jreat chiinsist that nllthe Territori
have onlr to'
trine. In hi,
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or Douglas is claimed by his friends ns
mpion ofpopular sorerpignty: IBM- Ire
140 tnlk Artplipi

ia.ashrunn. To proi-e that it is so, 'we
quote his own statements efhis doc-

rspeech at Wooster; Ohio, September
ts reported in the New-York .71"ines, ho
loctrine in the follog words)

Teiriterial-systernjt-'reimirei
ordain and eFubli;ti constitute'
While' a TorritorT In‘f4' and;

;gilts of self-gprerament,' in 0

13 ROT A SOVERIiIGN

aor-l-
-))fls and

should
,&rzenre

the people o
Cosvresx_!!

Here, if vr,7,
Dotighoir
soreretoty
no-sush thin
io -ti Territory
is prepartd t.
popotar-cover
'loath's state'
doctrine. of.T

1poiN } r.

Inr-Senat
recently, said

Ly ofa Terieiffiry remains,. in attyanec,
ram ,LiNITED STAII:I3. in tenet fQr a pea-
,:heeome a Sfate, and eannnt lie •trith-likehands of the impfi;es and rigted in

TerErilory,. without the ecn+ent
can tinderst.and plain Englisli, Fenutor
eIfk.o n tu tea • eliatnPion of popular

the Terr:itoriOs, AistinCtly statles that
exists, but. than the. sovereignl! power
is vested in Countess till the Territory
he admitted:its a State. We fisk the
:pity DernOciato hereabouts toy extint.•'• • Ioat ofDouilashi and tell us-where the
,mtorial popular sovereignty cones in.

_Douglas jn his speech'..at Pitt burgh
. . .

" I will tell von were the friends of popular rot.
ereigaty stand and I Willtell yob. where - they adro-'
citesOf the. I incinnati Platform tire compelled to
etrOd.,-...that is to resist Say attempt on. the part of

-Congress, t0.%• terfere with" Slavery 'either it, NeviIfesi4; Or pi, ansll. :lithe people,of ;New lifexiCOdesire Siarery • n 1 a shire code, they have a 'light to
it. Itia their business, not yoUra. It does trot in-
terfere with-y nr rights, and'yon 'have riettiing to.eelsay Omit it:" . ' ' .-. • ;

,•
•

: It.Was on th s principle that-Judge Pouglas stood
by and saw a brother Senator knorkeddorin and
beaten, end• mined from interfering,' lest his .mo.
tires Shoidd la, misunder:stood, and his princiPles of- 1 -

nori-inteereati. misinterpreted. 1•.;.

:Or The Sti.
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teretd and th

iuehanna County Fair held here last
le waS the Itott 'successful both is re-
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!St Laos large sale throughont . not
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welt suittsinii its

.Un
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.r numb'erof.7'he4auntie ifionthlipritaticin iurthe beat magazine pith-
Leff Shaes. • We mirinot particalar-

different articles in thisnouiher,
Their. titles are--"Daily Ilauty,,

' ofer " "The Minister's -:Wtioing,"
Id Rapers," -‘,`liitlerl fruns,7 "A

:e did

."The;Wondersinith,7
"La Malaizotte," "Tbe.-PrOtesior
able," "lleTielyilrnlritriaiTN.cii

.

et scats d'ubliaitions:", '.. idioqe otthe beat number's ever is!'
re did not receive the' number- fur
inneijeilp itthat. `- Tirill.tite :pub;
CliFd. ii.t: -' l. - - -v -:: : 1..

T(l: ',lll: hipote wi torl46 ;: elum)' 4itnil.r.',.'
at the it!eatS,ut J
tices,",(lll3t

We (x.ider i 1
'B6'4o ,:dfaigfr as
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whoeirdtwati weeit4tpaper -Ilerieteti 10_114 tee,
field vtirtti. aquk ~,e ; yachthig,. cricket, . .1ikitti; .. tlie
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or irt= Understand. that a feW ofourenterpriing
lftursig men aremaking arrani:menta to have aI.4t4iili` Lecture!! in 'tins Place during the.
pp.seUt rofoture moon., -We hope they-wit!not Cal-

StsiMid; they
`qiilirgeAA_ht ten`fleet-Iktas Le 4piere, (which we

e.-ratind to a theiiint*oni`theFomminity*Will
ti*ly jive all 4 wedhrstanirtheir .` •

. -nr The cirCulatioti. of theAniiTiran "Igrieultur-
it for•thelast yCar4raslafelaged 45,1th'i copics.--J

11n-wing to. the. inermis'ed circulation during that time,
t less than 75,000 /tit) Imprinte. of the mixt, num-

br. •••• This•grerd sucteSs'il . dee cd. The -.Amer!.
i,n .4.ricutturist is published at , flft *Ater Street,

ew.Yorl!, Orange Judd prOprkt.r,.ixtone 'dollar a
•.

„

in adiance.... ..: 2,. ''• ': .-; . ::.• ..•' -i ' • r-- •
.

Ur...We Aro Insl4tccl,io.. tho-.
rising publiOers, FowlerrinkW

"27 'lit.'' i-dfor copy 0 ./..7rU4rcl e - •
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olio 'dollar.. •. •

gll *um, enter.
'11.5,,0f New York,
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For the inckpetit.;
!The Administration's Dootri in the Territort

/ When rogues get by the cars, I
isl that honest -men should genera I,ylt we cannot refrain from puffin
tnents on the politicaltenets dip
phlet entitled, "Observations'on
views on'Popular Sovereignty."

1, We shallby no means attemp
nois Sertator. We believe him to 1
-to,establish himself in tho Whitetahlish a great political principle;willing to lethis verY obscure -co.

sleek for itself. .Our efforta shalt lie. ofrected.c 1-rviitiolis," and although:We boa:Pdosopby, nor knowledge of the 1
no little common sense, a very.
icy Jti the political world, '

tThe autheiof""Observations" I.t
%Ilion the decision of the Suprem.tr Sott. case ; -a decision repudiated

' in;aral.out of that Court)---a decisi 1o'oil the executor of the law, ne '
ip werover thesonsciences of fee11"Observations" tells us thatI . -

certainly does net eetublieli slaver
ncw afiywhere else. Nobody in tthought or said so. -But the Corot
sacred and Inviolable alt the riglli
mayleplly acquire in a State.
prhtiery of any kind in a State, an;

alerritory, he is.not for that ream(r:
.it.,-,Our sample and plain proposiga) Mener,of a slave or other chati

into the ‘.. ml Territory withoe
t, ~
ie,•

Hie agree with " hservatiOns" Ition does not establish-starers, Doisosl..iaintitiii that it. does not upholdI,
Tile Constitution does acknowledgn 1 the right of slavery, but the}
en ih lees creatingslasery; and

the States in the Conventhin that.ConStittition, did not giveaway thtm?ir) to bind the bodies and sou
farias huMaii rights are -concerned

`men: .

We are alseAware that the Con.!I -

=sacred and inviolable the rights wr L
acquire in a.State. But whit righ
quipe over dalaye in a State? lie
dursimplyto hold -such property I
calknactments of that State. FmSta ltd are of.no force beyond ita liui I 1Ix+. a eitizeii,of Carolina, to end
would he carry with biro the laws
no Means:-. ' The moment, he be

, Georgia, he woidd hold and use h
laws:or Ciroma.sir, were he to emigrate to a fre
lawl, would lie hold his slave? 5.,11halt not even the vestige ofa law at
it had also no law establish:tag t•alai slave`, when he had left the S
thelllaws of which he was a slave, :
.upi..", nthe eo,nfines of the State unli
ry metniei.ts, be asfree as he w
his waster,? tnless a man hasa ea
riglit to property in man, we mutt
swer in the affiruutive., -

f
4adfor these reasons,: also, wegal'oilier(yet only legal •from Inis 1ofttlslaYe, may go with, it into awhore die 'rights of men remaii;Sahula,* easements, without forfeitir ,

us cionsider one ortwo ofthe :vase
; .sertraticus' m-defence vitalspcisitio

"it[is an stioinatic, principle_ of p
rigor, ofi property, a private read

'talics lawfully• eiisthig in one S
s not changed hy the removal of the r

couat!.y, unless the law of that orb
dire t conflictwith it."t
,r-We have argued here, and we tlIthat) the law by which a slave is1

of no force beyond the limits of the
the take of argument we will admitreverlya here, uilless there be"a lair,{wita it. We answer that itis also alcip4 of 'general law, that every enau
peraMial security, personal liberty, atertyl This is not simply ttWrig,ht of 'landthe birth place. of thiese:ornmorthe tightof mad. everyWhere ; andItprolix/se to put in conflict with the a
the Sliveholder to bold his slave in'I virtle ofthe law lie left at home: '4taw repudiatesslavery in.every land,
exisi. by-legislative enactments only.

"Observations" further says; that'iti tlis countri are neitherbond noranyteperal lei. Tlat portion of it:
.free , y virtue ofsome local regulatio
oweiteervice fora similar rtaisoto

Tat any tanneries his liberty to a
is !LOSE, emphatically false. That he'tilde! toa local regnhttion, may be

Maki a Man a slave by lira, law; a Idestnoyed one naturkinalienable id

sinity denied him the enjoyment of
.wir ;by any, means, that law bee°
or fails; he becomes free again, *not i
by virtue-of natural and generala,=lit apolitive en.ctinept delciuglii.,
ing von add nothing to his rights as
ply u.ltiltionse theshackle,, Tod havewr.l
imtarally forc'eil upon Wm, and witloliipretensions to liberties with his person
Therb "reetltei reasous -given by"Oildefeee ofbleposition. • Mr. Douglas
the recision of the Supreme Gourt, / 1weakness of such arguments is appa i'trill pursue the sut!ject no fiuther at tit
-kimit ns thattoadd, finally, twe hi, , ,

•

Copptutionof the Unit'ed States ne
edgeklanctions,, nor permits slivery,
cept.tmthusie localities where it' hitc

enford by legislative enactments. •
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Pb? Ihe iticrependtXt
, • Slave

The reopenthg.of the African stave-trade ;cannot
tiii too iterftnelicondmaned.* itrexy.-*friend of -ho.
*it iigkiXternttreeIn6tltat at This diabolioal 'rat-
fie ItasetripoiViyriutii and injuitteq attended with
ailibillte4Antelges 4)ani.old !olori&' haa receiied
thec.'eOn ebe_lshille'vivilhat:cl world.—
litomas Jefiiiison described; it as a " cruel , war
against humsdlnature -violating its moat . sa-
cred rights of life ani liberty" as• a " piratical war-
fare," as ail "execrable commerce." The Dem-

.

ocrata Um South, dead to all printiples of justice,
andready to sustain any iniquity degrading to _ha-
manity,-have reopened this "'execrable- commerce."
NO polidcal Movement coed be .more pernicious
than that'of tia+eas!ng the nutnber of slaves inthe
Southern-States. The South has now three n4l a
halfmillionsofelaves, a number greater by half a
million than that of all the inhabitants of, the Union
it the time Of tue Revolution: .

theThe'langboripeople re strength- and defense
Of a nation. Greece, when labor was hoiomble.and
indolence disreputable; was invincible—her gallant,sons thin defeetedthe hosts:,"of. Persia.' Route: fell
after the higher: daises;had' beet:lMO 'effeminate' by
indolence told Maury. and the -laborers, reduced to
vassalageanddegradati in;had lost their Self-respect,
their patriotism, and their attachment'to.the govern,
inent,which oppreivell.them.. If the laboringPeople
ofa state arealaves, that state is powerless, because
its ;ahem's are enemies to 'the government.. • The
South has too many slaves; already, for the safety'of
the white population. The South ;mold 'not keep
them in subjection if Our country shoUld become in:
valved in war With some ofthe leading European na-
tions: • t'nilitary- force aiefficient as that which-the
allied nations sent -against Russia, landed in dillbrentParts 'of 'the' &Ma, would liberute alFthe slaves.—
Thay would rasa in inunrractinn and zimtand 'their
rights, midwould obtain "through 'blood and alaugh-_ter.their lorighiSt liberty," avenging upon the white
population the,wreings of centurina..- hi a War like
this, the country "(Mild be inved only by the valor
and perseveramice of the free hibci4ra•of the North"-
ernßtates. The !forth furnished more than three:
fourihd of the aoldiers in the Revolutionary
The south- madc'arenk by the great number;! Of
its elnves. Inlhe rear of 1812, the Southern Stites
permitted a' fiw of the .12-rtglish soldiers 'to :land
from their ships, niarcti to the my •of Wash-
iir.gton, and burn -the' capitol and public buildings,
while their chivalry remained at home- watching the
negroes. While the.Republictuurof AliAettri are 'in
favor of the liberation of their slaves; and of their
removal to tone country beyond the boundaries.'of
the nation,' the Democrats are -making vigorous ef-
forts to Africanlze the continent. ave -importation
of a million of negroeswould give the Sonthern
States a for additional membera in the House of

Representatives, and enable them to send, their
slaves ih greater numbers. into the Territories.-
-While the negroes in Liberia are Maintaining a Re•
publican-government, advancing in intelligenCe and
prosperity, theusands of their race are brought over,
the Ltlantie in chain' and sold Mires'America r

Instead of libetating their slaves, and removingI . - •'Ahem or cpentrign4,- their migration to Africa ordentral Americla;so that:llle nation in future yeatis-%Mid-be:inhabited principally by people of oneraceand'arlor, the Southerners ate deterMined to est-Oslavery over the Terrltories, and'add to the ea-ingnumber oflelaves by importing inure negroeii.'
The Sotrthern States will be. inhabited in future peri lods of.4nte, by i.supi!.lgarnated races, ofall colors, like'the' inlibtsuits-of 'Mexico and some of the States Of
StMth therica.! J. W. C....lackitin, Sept. 26, 1859.

. . f!-•
• • •

, 1 , For the lidenelident Ripublican. •.•

. • rti Comity
. 3fEssits. WiII you'allow one to offer a

. • .few sngAisstionsin relation'to this subject?
Ist. -Why ro l,uhi=- there.,not,-be, and whyshonfel

:pointed, i:Coouf4cnee_of exhibitors, and of persona
-interested in the various, departments respsetively?Take, foil-hist:Meer the Fruit Division'. Aiside.• from
the beauty of the show, whit:his certainly,not to be- "

disregarded, aud,aside.front the mere; matter of pre-
miums, there are other thing.; of more Importinee
which might easily be secured. Let each exhibitor,in his turn, describe each variety which he exhibit..,alid Mate allitS characteristics, and the habits ofthe
tree, its productii.eness; its freedom from disease, or
otherwise, hia "anode of culture, kind of-:oil, etc, It
is imriorttud, inr many respects, 'dist a 'Uniform andcorrect-name bextpplied to the' rarieties. This, withmany other advantages-attictit .b'e.. reached by ,thisplan or some kindred:one. It'eadbe done to adran-
tagc only in connexion with the specimens exhibited.It is true 'that these ~results are very partially' and
imperfectly , attained qty the. 'casual and haphaz-
ard nieetitirOfproducers aexhibitors, under the'
arrangement.. upon which r Fairs ale conducted.'
But might they :not he mu more generally, • and
t:lfeetudaally,and 'ta:l)lyattained, with Much "sav-

t.i

. •,ing of time, by proper method! - ' . i
•And wily could- not.,ntanY niachir.es and -imple-ments be expla. ,operation illnstrated, their

11.-,enlitir merits and advantages set forth" na treil
to fire hundred is to.firo? This,. of. course, ,would
not preclude a More minute and. individual inspec-
tion by titioie desiiing it.. - •

irmild net some such 'plan .greatly increase thegeneral utility= and instructiveness of such • exhibi-
tions? ,This might require more thah one day, but
if our Fairs are. worth anything; are they not worth
the accomplishing of the object for which they are!tended? .

. .
2d. The merits'ofarticles haring:thus been shown

would not courtesy and modesty intimate that alleoinpetitors,should absent themselves during the ex-siniination'and dediaon of the judges, iinteis called
upon for some esidanation?
• .3d. Should' not :every .article anti every variety

be distinctly and.iegibly lubeled
Gentleinen 'who. tike inierest in .these matteh,what F?:7;rtit Truly yours, E. A: wprroy.Brooklyn, Oct. 1, Uss.

.fror Otelndependeni Republican. ,
Poor-House.. • •

Moans. EDITOIT:I7I.Iaving noticed from the •pe-
.-rusal otyour pope:l -solicitations for 4tatt3tica fromthi several. Terri:lo4s of our County pertaining inthe expense:ll-an:lsupport of their paupers, in • con:-pito:lee withssuchjealka 'meeting has Win held at thesehoolhoesein•Leiloxitille, ' .

that ineetiui a. committee of five Persons. weze'appoint,e'd to Prepare for publicatioiathe informationcalled for, usegaids thetTownibip of Lenox. Theeommittee,,in dischargeof their duty, report as fol-•

Ae-poor taileiied for the year 1858,._amounted
to 889,5,0ti, intended to defray the expt;ttmes from
'May 1858 Wkifity4Bs9.: The taxifor I:6;111y 1859
-to May:lB6o amounts to $868;ot: The , number:of
paajiers jeceiviagaid from May 1858 to May 1859:were. hiall Audi ranged from. 4to 16'. during theyear ' The arenige,nnoQi for the whole year. sap-
posed tobe ilbout#l, The number 'of paupersfromMaY last to-the prelserit time are for which wwari!paytug As, per 4x*tract it the: rate 441:118,25 per
fear, exchisive ot,the cksbing' of two pensone and Iphyalciefie bilk- The probable charges by our over 11'lseerifor their Oorieat ,yeareatiHoneieapeill4menei'ilo 1545 The: caress, of,levitirl for the current ',efr will be taken' up,bf pay-
:joriqteataiii, alkiWingfor kentMlesions indextfer-atitik' , 74'

flu farai_er o',thcl46.'et•logic:1(1)14ropoylimentilliiirentimient of majori=
oi4iitilnietiOimeiliaiing of Laud.4-11 .6i 1d1.411471!?ar-11641i as "contemplatedby 4haia,;Otwithfunt44

t!Lppoiiic;? "Wool eipresoOd werethat lthe.40 #'6'T-1414144 65.1d100:414.#1,.'0ce13404.111*Pau-'olll "oust lA:Lee:64O6Y- very:,
bcks* one /44*.wakr-411,ths •lell4one 464r4terstofiokind IILiS -14?- 10641:reason bas

Poor "mot be al

rows'.
Th

well:proTtdeil for in thef ireapectivilOVlshlPll tr.t4:fB :l4Yeeez"011e its by the County, provided
people of a township possess the samehinnanity_lware as well spilled in ecenothy and frugality.
- TheComMittee solicita statement of the pat,
bin expetesei, of the purchase, the buildings mider'fixtures Fli contemplated, and of the annualof a etewardior stewards, matronor Matrons,- pi.cians,'-echeol.teneher, and elergy;! Will some of.
through yout colatons, send as an 'estimate? ' '

• 111. WHITE,: Ch'n-oltiA,• . .W.:IK MILLER,- -• •
Sept. 28, 1859.- -

•

P;OraintettO gelq.
. .S6atnyl, • the ltimous: CircussiazChief, who) has. caused Ittrsiii so, much yeah.le, is reported have bden cwtured and catken to -

.l'e-Tackson MisSissippian-,copies sr,'.... , .

'item from the St. Louis Evening News about,•
the exportation. of slaves from Missouri tothe South uric! remarks': 'l ..- •

_

.
Precisely sot The:drain of slaves from

the bordeqSouthern States has commenced;
and ,is proprogressing with fea ful rapidity, and-will,,eontinpe.so long as:ilipresentinduct.mentofexorb:tant prices isi held out, or un.
til they ate relieved entirely'of their sla% ei
and are Thee, dedicattd to free' soil,. The onlyway to all cst this alarming,eurient _of event
is to emotive the restrictions upon'the forein Slavd trade and thus loped .up 3.;11 ...,;
markets. f '

i, ...A Jew, residing at .Lyons, lately .„t-'hispurie,' !oontaining. 1;200f.;and he. adsr .
tised the.lbss in the , usualiway. The nitday he reepitted this letter : 1, ' "Amiable .
raelite—ltfis I who have fountlyour 1,2001.
and you May weep for them for you wilnever get them back again. I stn" leadi:4:the life", of it'Sardanapalus.l Here is an -so-
count-of whati have had"this "day fur dinner.(A detail of the - meal 'was here given.) I.
shall continue to live-in this Manner,gracious .Hebrew,- until your 1..20pf. are .e?thansted,anyl —..!!_l finishby drinking a glass of wing

...to-your health.II ! .?

' • ....Sepator Hale of 'New. Hampshireniade a .speieeli at St,..,Patil on the 21st. Theeloquent I?t 'eccentricTom 7.slarshall.ollien.tucky Was present.. Theideughfaces insistedthat he shoplefollew,Mr.[ltale.:.They wool]
not hear his-excuses, Coming. from-a Sta.State, theyy were sure. thati he Would 'talkright, and Oey literally-forced' him upon.Thestand. But lot his speech was on the. side ofFreedom !I ' He denonticed' the coinpronlis...!breakers, 4nd lashed I.Douglita - as with scor-pions. Finding they had 'Caught a Tarttiz;the Demoetats tried to 'stop him. _Buthay.
ing begun 'against his will, he would not stoptill he got eeady, and far an hour he- pouredthe hot !alit. of his eloquence-Upon the ShamDemocracy; .to their -mohifieation and 'to thedelightof the Republicanswho heard' him.
....The latest'neWs front Italy leaves lit-tle doubt of the determinatiOn of the Italisne

to rely on themselves. 'Garibaldi was pre-paring a ger.tral, concentration of troops onany given point. ' Gen.:-Fahti,-COmmand( r-in-ehief of the troops of ..the Italian Iteagur,
had fixed I his, headoithrters at Bologna; thesoldiers disbanded -by Victor tmanuel Wereflocking arupnd him. --r' - - •', • -
.: •. _ • Sertator Douglas Ineely.asserfed'in'a
public speech; that to his knewledgioVer 15-000 AfriCatls had been Imported" into' theSouthern StWtcs within; we believ the pa:;-.year. t.' • . • "I ,

1 ..

; ....
The-Opposition of Sithampton Co.,Pa, held a Convention at*Naiareth, October

Ist, and unanimously aduPted resolutionsreconseere;(n.l3—a...ar .w li. lieedei- i'or• Gov:

belavei,walked across` his 'rope atRochester ott Thursday, arid lack, In the pre:.ence t f fourthundred -peopled A short \atter Ite appvtred with' a man on his" back,and moved slowly 'oat., When near the 'eel
ter of the rifer the; rope begin to- andit was clear hhat-the feat -was not to ba -ac.eomplished. 'Presently -Delave sdw thitt hawas about to, fall, 'aridthrewl. his pole:. andcaught by hi"? arms. • The-man on his 'backcaught around his body and cirevrhitinself upOn ;the rope.l! :After being seated there a few
moments, they. managed to puckupcourageto.cieep alotig,,and reached the shore in sale-tp .The Mltynr of itochesterl hasfprohibited
'any further -tope walking. t.

. • roqr.,ht)ndred Slaves we4ltly leave Mistsouri for[thei far-South, while not a dozdiare brought into the State dUring thyarne
time. • The tendency nf Missouri ,is -rapidly
and surety tOtvard etnancipaltion. from thetiurden'that hitinpers its efforts and paralyses
its energies.

The notorious and inuch.abused, hat-ed and feared Captain "ofa" Ktinsss Company
of "Jay-hliwliers'7Jan:tea liontgomervi has
been non:4l)+d fortheTerritorialtorein Linn and Lykins counties.- .--theen•
timent is decidedly in his favOr in that Dis-
trict, And he Nfilt be elected byan overwhelm..ing majority., •

,

= •

"TEM revival ofanother great exhibi-:tion is derionsly contemplatedliu London.—The Society ofArts Lave hitherto- hesitated
as to it'sespecliency,-so soon after 1$51; but
it new said That solarge &beady of theprin,cipal manufacturers and pusiueers ofthe coati.
try have prnised to give it all; the - aid iu
their pcwer, t atlbey. ate 'eatiifted- 'there is
no longer any feasonabledeub(of its complete
success. - .

-

T'hkretia now on exhibition-at a taa,;h:
ionable jeivelrY establishmentlin New Voris,in a small Shotv case, less-than thirty inches
square,. a Collection of gorgeous, dhimund
jewelry, forinibg an outfit for-a lady, valued
at $78,600.: A pin, formed ofn single white
'dia-mond, is vidue,d at 45,000;, one necklace
ofa large cliainond $OllOO, twn small une4,
$6,000 each; tro petal:6ls; $75;each.Judge:Bleak-is a seCond Daniel. The
law requires the public 'advertising to

to tic piipetscf the !largest, perms'.
nenteirculation in the DiStrictof Columbia.;'
In order to 'mike the President's organ one
of these paperei he.has decided that each dai:
I,w subscriber sball-countes six

Dome Mann‘! according to the Ped.'ttlibli aeelani4a Gmmae zileyeat , tiii-e shl:srasso -moacfK thh,euensets 44tiattst .b unigtemyn,-eeEra tfit tg.ir oisa ntr ft:
'lnnta dnse,sttlaetes.lntitaireombbtirdn in

ge.'Thefirst of Mr.
America, was the

•Rev.. Samuel -Alarm, the fir's't minister. of
Wrentham,. Misse., TRfici- was born Julyfl,11/47, and gra4uated at. Harvard College in;
1013.5, and-died May tg, 170. - -

,During a ' speech Made. by,/Judgo
Rtmney, the loenfoco.candidate,forGOverior
in Ohio Cineinnati recently, the Judge ot-,terupted to melte a strong NOG en the rhe•
torical acmeof WiceTreaident Rreekinridge's

.speeches, 1;4 The Democratic party
only party_havirg material strength io ev, ry
latitude." The blanket of the Republican
party, ho said, hardlyreached below the Na'
tioual 1-t,ruad ; .pp. nll section's of the, Union
where hired' amp labored the Washitigieqs,
the...lagoons, hlsrions,`- and the 4 ackaons
of the nation, the Republican organization
War unknewn—its orators unheard. "Avoice
with is rich breguerfrod thelerowd, here in-terposed, That's ()Fin' to the tar aa
feathers, yet; iteiort" • The -answer, was. so
eeirkoolo. thseilie-tiurprisediticoloUo9 mada-a
iiio•liiiarchfor ohs agebdar, and taco:gluon.
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